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April 4, 2018
A weekly newsletter of The Sparta United Methodist Church
Discover our church website and all of the stories linked to our newsletter at www.spartaumc.com.

April 10 Food Truck Sponsored By
Sparta United Methodist Church
Hunger threatens 1 in 8 neighbors.
God has blessed Sparta UMC to
support the cost of a mobile food pantry that will feed 200
families on Tuesday, April 10! Now help is needed to distribute the food. Please come to the Sparta Baptist Church
parking lot at 4:30 pm April 10 for set up for food distribution at 5, concluding between 6 and 6:30 with clean up.
Note: You may want to wear gloves for food sorting and
packing.
Mobile Pantries are like farmers’ markets on wheels, delivering a variety of fresh fruits, vegetables, dairy products,
and baked goods to people in need, often on the same day
the food is donated. The Mobile Pantry Policies and Procedures requires us to provide adequate staffing for the distribution: up to 20 are needed. If at all possible, volunteers
who also need food should receive it from a different
Mobile Pantry distribution; if they must be served at our
distribution, they should not be served first, and they
should have the opportunity to receive as much but no
more food than the other clients being served.

Way Forward preps final report
Commission on a Way Forward
prepared a final report for
United Methodist bishops, who
will determine what proposals
to submit to 2019 General
Conference. Read more

April 10 Henry Beverwyk
Sue Steenhagen
John Snyder
Ben Levandoski
April 11 Wayne Hyde
April 14 Cheryl Meyer

4/8/78
Bill & Ruby Skibinski

(see Page 3)

Employment Opportunity
Job Title: Document Coordinator
We are motivated by our Mission of Helping each other
follow Jesus’ way (John 14:6). We seek a person who is
passionate in that way and wants to make a difference for
Christ. Responsibilities include opportunities to exercise
leadership and ownership of critical projects in successful
communication through document preparation. Computer
skills and attention to detail are required. Knowledge of
Microsoft Publisher is helpful.
Contact spartaumc.employment@gmail.com, stop by the
office of Sparta United Methodist Church (54 East Division,
Sparta—office hours 9 am to 1 pm Monday–Thursday) for
an employment application, or request an application by
email (spartaumc@spartaumc.com).

Those traveling and Carla VanAsselt
“Kim”, hopeful for heart transplant
Beth Riordan starting new job and
transition for the kids
Denny Knappen—Feb. 21, 2018, Denny set out on Denny’s
Hike, a four-to-six month adventure of hiking the entire
Appalachian Trail. This 2,189 mile trek through the
wilderness and mountains begins in Springer Mountain,
Georgia, and ends in Mount Katahdin, Maine. Financial
donations of encouragement support Sparta UMC’s
Youth Ministries.
Naomi Collins, Abigail, Michelle and Ethan—the kids’ dad,
Bob Hollomon, passed away Tues., April 3
Joyce Osbeck—hospitalized April 3
All Military & Law Enforcement Personnel (make it home,
make it safe) / Sparta UMC’s family: Trp Josh Greeno,
2nd Lt Dawna Casanova, LTJG Eric Switzer, SR Erica Marrs,
LCPL Theodore Purcell, Ensign Nicholas R Spaleny,
Sgt. Thomas Young

Church Council Meeting Highlights April 3, 2018
Devotion: “Is it still Easter?” Keep the resurrection as a
part of our life.
(Continued on page 2)
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Schedules

(Continued from page 1)

All-Church Visionary Retreat April 14: An email invitation will
be sent and included in the newsletter, as well as a clipboard
passed in church asking for a commitment to participate.
Finance & Stewardship meeting report: Income over expenses
for March is $4,745; for the year, expenses over income is
$3,492. The General Fund balance is $4,983. Council approved
renewing CD-165 for $20,000 for one year at 1.5% with the
United Methodist Development Fund.
On April 1, there were four baptisms and four new members
joining Sparta UMC. There are more who want to join the
church, too.

Ministry Opportunities: Sparta UMC-sponsored Food Truck,
food distribution Tues., April 10, 4:30 pm. Free Community
Breakfast Sat., April 28, 8–10 am.
Upcoming Worship & Events Schedule: All-Church Retreat Sat.,
April 14, 8:30 am to 1 pm. Native American Ministries Special
Offering April 15.
The Trustees noticed that the Ministry Building living room
lighting is poor. An interpreter is working with the Trustees to
communicate with custodian. It was suggested that families
adopt a room to clean.

Choir Practices
Sundays
9:30 am .......... Children’s (Parents: please pick up
your child at 10 am from practice)

9:50 am .......... Adult preservice rehearsal
Wednesdays 7 pm . Adult
Tuesdays
9:30 am .......... Girl Talk Study Group
6:30 pm .......... GriefShare (Feb. 6 to May 1)
4th Thursday of the Month
6 pm ................ Vision Team
Sundays
8:45 am .......... Adult Sunday School
9 am ............... Middle School Sunday School
9 am ............... Pre-K – 5th Grade Craft/Prayer Time
10:10 am ........ Morning Worship Celebration
10:30 am ........ Pre-K – 5th Grade Sunday School
10:10 am Worship Attendant Volunteers April 8
Soundboard ............... Chad & Shelly Murdock
Head Usher................ Justin Westra
Acolytes ..................... Abby & Emma
Nursery Assistant ...... Deb DeGlopper
Welcome Table ......... Margaret Blaauw
Intercessory Prayer ... Carla VanAsselt
Scripture Reader ....... Mary Hartman
Fellowship Time ........ Ruby Skibinski & Julie Bowden
Save the Date
April 10 4:30 pm ... Sparta UMC Sponsored Feeding
America Food Distribution
April 11 9:30 am ... Mary Martha Circle
............... Dorcas Circle at Hope Lodge
April 14 8:30 am ... All-Church Retreat at Rockford UMC
For planning ideas & visioning
2–5 pm .... church dining room in use

Attention Ladies of Sparta UMC & Their Friends
The Daughters of God Banquet, including presentation of the
Second Century Woman Spirit Award, is Thursday, May 3,
2018, at 6:30 pm in the church dining room. Our program in the
sanctuary is Puppeteer Mary Riley’s All Hands In, an interactive
puppet experience with short stories brought to life.
Come and enjoy the fun and fellowship of this special Sparta
UMC event! Purchase tickets on April 8, 15 or 22 after worship
service: Adults $7.50, Daughters Age 4 to 11 $4, and Daughters
3 and younger Free. You may also contact the church office
(887.8255).

April 15 ................ Native American Ministries
Special Offering
April 16 6:30 pm ... Trustees
April 24 6 pm ........ Staff-Parish Relations Committee
April 26 6 pm ........ UMW Executive Board
April 28 8–10 am .. Free Community Breakfast
................ tentative date for Spring Clean-up
May 1

5:45 pm ... Finance & Stewardship Committee
6:30 pm ... Church Council

May 3

6:30 pm ... Daughters of God Banquet

Sparta United Methodist Church  54 East Division Street  Sparta MI 49345
The Mission of Sparta United Methodist Church: Helping each other follow Jesus’ way (John 14:6)
The Vision: That through Him all might be saved (John 3:17)
Church Office p 616.887.8255  Pastor Phil Friedrick c 616.799.4281  Fax 616.887.8256  Website www.spartaumc.com
Office Hours Monday – Thursday, 9 am – 1 pm  Worship Time Sunday 10:10 am
We are a connected ministry. Check out:
Michigan Area United Methodist Church  United Methodist, Grand Rapids District  United Methodist News Service Daily Digest
Articles for next week’s News Flash are due on Tuesday. Contact the church office with updates and additions.
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Sparta UMC All

Church Planning Retreat

Saturday morning, April 14
9:00 am to 1:00 pm
at
Rockford United Methodist Church, 159 Maple Street, Rockford
 Where is our church headed?
 What are the next cool things for our church?
 How can we grow our church?
Come and help us answer these questions. We want everyone to bring their
best ideas.
This will be a morning to get to know each other better as we share our dreams
for the future of the Sparta United Methodist Church.
We’ll begin gathering at 8:30 am for coffee and donuts.
Our work together will begin at 9:00 am.
Before we leave at 1:00 pm, we’ll also share worship and lunch.
Everyone is welcome (and encouraged) to attend this retreat, which will only
include the people of our church. We’ll be using the Rockford Church as our
setting as a way of creating a sense of being away.
Please consider joining us for this important time of planning.
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Tips for following Jesus every day
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UMC.org) — The Rev. Junius Dotson,
top executive of Discipleship Ministries, offers practical
tips for growing in one’s relationship with Jesus and
finding opportunities to share the Christian faith. The
list includes praying for and with those serving restaurant meals.
Listen to podcast

Are you and your friends or family willing to adopt a
room in the church building or the Offices & Ministry
Building to clean and tidy up every so often? We are
looking for people to take a room to clean once a week
or once a month (multiple families or friends taking
turns)—basically vacuuming, dusting, window and glass
cleaning, disinfecting, etc. If you would like to learn
more, please contact Pastor Phil or Trustee Chair Jeanne
Drier.

2018

March

Year to Date

General Operating Income

$21,600.89

$53,529.63

Operating Expense

$16,855.73

$57,022.38

$4,745.16

($3,492.75)

Difference
General Fund Balance

$4,983.09

Special Gifts & Offerings Received in March
Adult Choir ......................... $10
Community Breakfast ...... $545
Facility Fund ..................... $210
Haiti Hot Lunch .................. $10
Hunger ............................... $10
Initial Offering .................... $10
Lent / Easter Total ...... $364.43
Samaritan Fund................ $125

Kids Kans .......... $268.09
& 180 food items
Memorials ............. $100
Missions................... $10
Rent .................. $160.75
Sunday School ........... $8
Youth Ministries .... $392
UMCOR .................. $430

Join the fun work crew as they tidy up the
church lawn and parking lot. Tentative
dates are Saturday, April 28 or May 5, at
Sparta UMC (time TBA). You are welcome
to bring tools to help the process: blower,
rake, broom, etc. If you have any questions, please contact a Sparta UMC Trustee: Jeanne Drier, Hal Lindsay,
Karen Marohn, Justin Westra or Larry Collins.

2017 Sparta UMC Volunteers @ Hope Lodge
The Grand Rapids Hope Lodge is the first Hope Lodge in
Michigan and the American Cancer Society’s 25th in the
country. The Hope Lodge is located in downtown Grand
Rapids’ Heartside neighborhood, just minutes from the
area’s top medical facilities. Offering lodging and transportation to and from Grand Rapids cancer treatment
centers free of charge, the Hope Lodge is a home-awayfrom-home for adult cancer patients and their caregivers
who must travel to Grand Rapids for treatment.
Aside from treatment, lodging and transportation are
among the highest costs associated with a cancer diagnosis. By helping to defray these costs, the Hope Lodge
serves as one of the most tangible demonstrations of the
American Cancer Society’s mission in the community.
Guests at the Hope Lodge have individual rooms and
share common areas, such as living rooms and kitchens.
The interaction with other patients, caregivers, staff, and
volunteers provides for an atmosphere of hope, compassion, and friendship that is so important in the cancer
journey.
Pictured above are volunteers from the women’s circles
of Mary/Martha and Dorcas. The ladies visited with the
patients. Each volunteer brought food for a meal. Due to
cancer treatment’s effect on the pallet, the ladies
brought a wide selection of food. They set up, served the
meal buffet-style including helping those with walkers
and canes, and cleaned up. Individuals and churches at
least three times a week serve the patients at Hope
Lodge. “Hope Lodge is absolutely an awesome place to
be able to stay if you or a loved one has to come to
Grand Rapids for cancer treatment.” The ladies will again
be serving at Hope Lodge on April 11. If you would like to
participate, please contact a Dorcas Circle member.

